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Fourteenth Sunday After Pentecost 
8/29/21 

Service Book and Hymnal and 
Lutheran Book of Worship - Setting Two 

 
GOD GATHERS US IN EVERY PLACE AS HIS HOLY PEOPLE 

PRELUDE 

 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 

Please stand as you are able. 

In remembrance of Baptism, you may sign a cross on your chest or forehead. 

 

We gather in the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.  

 

THE CONFESSION OF SINS (adapted from SBH p.1) Hebrews 10:22; Psalm 124:8, 32:5; John 3:16 

Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart, and confess our sins unto God our Father, 

asking him, in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to grant us forgiveness.   

 

Our help is in the Name of the Lord. 

Who made heaven and earth. 

I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord. 

And he forgave the iniquity of my sin. 

 

Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto you, that we are by nature 

sinful and unclean, and that we have sinned against you by thought, word, and deed. Wherefore 

we flee for refuge to your infinite mercy, seeking and imploring your grace, for the sake of our 

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 

 

We keep silence for self-reflection and contrition. 

O most merciful God, who has given your only-begotten Son to die for us, have mercy upon 

us, and for his sake grant us remission of all our sins; and by your Holy Spirit increase in us 

true knowledge of you and of your will, and true obedience to your Word, that by your grace 

we may come to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 

THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS (adapted from SBH p.1) John 3:16, 1:12 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy upon us, and has given his only Son to die for 

us, and for his sake forgives us all our sins. To them who believe on his Name, he gives power to 

become children of God, and bestows on them his Holy Spirit. They who believe and are baptized 

shall be saved. Grant this, O Lord, unto us all. Amen. 
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GATHERING HYMN “Dearest Jesus, at Your Word” (LBW #248)  
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AFFIRMATION OF PURPOSE Matthew 28:18-20, 22:36-39; Mark 12:30-31  

AND GLORIA PATRI (adapted from SBH p. 2) 

We are Joy Mission Church, missionary-disciples of Jesus Christ. 

We love God, love neighbor, and serve with joy in Jesus’ name.  
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;  

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.  

 

HYMN OF PRAISE (LBW pp. 79-80) Luke 2:14-20; Rev, 5:11-12; 1 John 2:2, 3:5; Luke 22:69; Ps. 83:18 

 

 
 

SALUTATION (LBW p. 82) Sung or spoken by pastor and congregation. Ruth 2:4 

 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY   

Let us pray together: O Lord, fully continue to purify and defend your Church. Since she 

cannot stand firmly without your power, govern her always by your grace; through Jesus 

Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. Amen. 
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Please be seated. 

GOD SPEAKS TO US IN HIS WORD 

 

FIRST READING: Deuteronomy 4:1-2, 6-9 
1{Moses said,} “Now, O Israel, listen to the statutes and the rules that I am teaching you, and do 

them, that you may live, and go in and take possession of the land that the Lord, the God of your 

fathers, is giving you. 2You shall not add to the word that I command you, nor take from it, that 

you may keep the commandments of the Lord your God that I command you. 6Keep them and do 

them, for that will be your wisdom and your understanding in the sight of the peoples, who, when 

they hear all these statutes, will say, ‘Surely this great nation is a wise and understanding people.’ 
7For what great nation is there that has a god so near to it as the Lord our God is to us, whenever 

we call upon him? 8And what great nation is there, that has statutes and rules so righteous as all 

this law that I set before you today? 9Only take care, and keep your soul diligently, lest you forget 

the things that your eyes have seen, and lest they depart from your heart all the days of your life. 

Make them known to your children and your children’s children …” 

The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.  

 

PSALM 119:129-136 Sung responsively between cantor and congregation. 
129Your de- | crees are wonderful;*  

therefore I obey them with | all my heart.  
130When your word goes forth | it gives light;*  

it gives understanding | to the simple.  
131I open my | mouth and pant;*  

I long for | your commandments.  
132Turn to | me in mercy,*  

as you always do to those who | love your name.  
133Steady my footsteps | in your word;*  

let no iniquity have dominion | over me.  
134Rescue me from those | who oppress me,*  

and I will keep | your commandments.  
135Let your countenance shine up- | on your servant*  

and teach | me your statutes.  
136My eyes shed | streams of tears,*  

because people do not | keep your law. 

 

SECOND READING: Ephesians 6:10-20 
10Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his might. 11Put on the whole armor of God, 

that you may be able to stand against the schemes of the devil. 12For we do not wrestle against 

flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the cosmic powers over this 

present darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly places. 13Therefore take up the 

whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to 

stand firm. 14Stand therefore, having fastened on the belt of truth, and having put on the breastplate 

of righteousness, 15and, as shoes for your feet, having put on the readiness given by the gospel of 

peace. 16In all circumstances take up the shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all the 

flaming darts of the evil one; 17and take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which 

is the word of God, 18praying at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer and supplication. To that 

end, keep alert with all perseverance, making supplication for all the saints, 19and also for me, that 

words may be given to me in opening my mouth boldly to proclaim the mystery of the gospel, 
20for which I am an ambassador in chains, that I may declare it boldly, as I ought to speak 

The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.  
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Please stand as you are able. 

VERSE (LBW p. 83) John 6:68  

 
 

 

GOSPEL ANNUNCIATION (LBW p. 83) 

The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark the seventh chapter. 

 
 

GOSPEL READING:  Mark 7:14-23 
14{Jesus} called the people to him again and said to them, “Hear me, all of you, and understand: 
15There is nothing outside a person that by going into him can defile him, but the things that come 

out of a person are what defile him.” 17And when he had entered the house and left the people, his 

disciples asked him about the parable. 18And he said to them, “Then are you also without 

understanding? Do you not see that whatever goes into a person from outside cannot defile him, 
19since it enters not his heart but his stomach, and is expelled?” (Thus he declared all foods clean.) 
20And he said, “What comes out of a person is what defiles him. 21For from within, out of the heart 

of man, come evil thoughts, sexual immorality, theft, murder, adultery, 22coveting, wickedness, 

deceit, sensuality, envy, slander, pride, foolishness. 23All these evil things come from within, and 

they defile a person.” 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 

GOSPEL RESPONSE (LBW p. 83)  

 
Please be seated. 

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

 

SERMON -The sermon concludes with this prayer adapted from the SBH p. 5: The Peace of 

God, which passes all understanding, keep our hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. Amen. 
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GOD INVITES US TO RESPOND IN FAITH 

Please stand as you are able. 

HYMN OF THE DAY: “Oh, that the Lord Would Guide My Ways” (LBW #480) 

 
APOSTLES’ CREED (LBW p. 85) Genesis 1-2; John 3:16; Luke 2; Acts 2 

Living together in trust and hope, let us confess our faith. 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

 creator of heaven and earth.  
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  

 He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  

    and born of the virgin Mary.  

 He suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

    was crucified, died, and was buried.  

 He descended into hell.  

On the third day he rose again.  

He ascended into heaven,  

    and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,    

 the holy catholic Church,  

 the communion of saints,    

 the forgiveness of sins, 

 the resurrection of the body, 

    and the life everlasting. Amen. 
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INTERCESSORY PRAYERS  

Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people as they have need... 

Each petition ends with these words: Lord, in your mercy, Hear our prayer. 

The prayers conclude with these words: ...through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.  

 

OFFERING OF PEACE John 20:19-21 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. And also with you.  

Having been reconciled to God in Christ, we share His peace with others. 
 

OFFERING OF TITHES, ADDITIONAL GIFTS, & SPECIAL MUSIC 

We offer our time, talents, and treasures in gratitude for all of the blessings God has given us.  
 

Please stand as you are able. 

OFFERTORY HYMN and OFFERTORY PRAYER: (LBW pp. 86-87) 

 
 

Let us pray... Merciful Father, we offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first given us 

- ourselves, our time, and our possessions, signs of your gracious love. Receive them for the 

sake of him who offered himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 

GREAT THANKSGIVING (LBW p. 88)  
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PREFACE (LBW p. 88) Sung or spoken by the pastor. 

It is indeed right and salutary that we should at all times and in all places offer thanks and praise 

to you, O Lord, Holy Father, through Christ our Lord; who on this day overcame death in the 

grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. And so, with the 

Church on earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 

SANCTUS (“Holy” LBW p. 89) Psalm 118:25-26; Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9; Mark 11:9  

 
 

 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 1 Corinthians 11:23-26; Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke 22:19-20  

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, 

   and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

   Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.  

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

   and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

   This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

   shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this in remembrance of me.  

 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER (LBW p. 91) Matthew 6:9-13; Luke 11:2-4  

Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray...  

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

   hallowed be thy name, 

   thy kingdom come, 

   thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread; 

   and forgive us our trespasses, 

   as we forgive those who trespass against us;  

   and lead us not into temptation,  

   but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, 

   and the power, and the glory,  

   forever and ever. Amen.  
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COMMUNION HYMN (“Lamb of God...” LBW p. 92) John 1:29 

 
Please be seated. 

 

‘ 

 

WE RECEIVE THE LORD’S SUPPER 

All who are baptized and trust that Christ is truly present in, with, and under the bread and wine 

may come forward as directed to commune. Each group or individual communes separately before 

the next group or individual comes forward. If you require gluten-free wafers or abstain from 

wine, indicate so to the pastor. To receive the Sacrament in your seat, notify the usher and it will 

be brought to you. If you abstain from the Sacrament altogether, you have full forgiveness of sins 

by Word alone. 

The body of Christ given for you. Amen.  The blood of Christ shed for you. Amen.  

 

Please stand as you are able. 

 
POST-COMMUNION BLESSING & CANTICLE (adapted from SBH p. 13, LBW pp. 92-93) 

The Body of our Lord Jesus Christ and his precious Blood strengthen and preserve you unto 

eternal life. Amen.  
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POST-COMMUNION PRAYER (adapted from SBH p. 13) 

Let us pray…Almighty God, who gives the true Bread which comes down from heaven, your dear 

Son, Jesus Christ our Lord: Grant, we beseech you, that we who have received the Sacrament of 

his Body and Blood may abide in him, and he in us, that we may be filled with the power of his 

endless life; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, world without end. 

Amen.  

 

BENEDICTION (LBW p. 94) Numbers 6:24-26 
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GOD SENDS US FORTH TO SERVE 

SENDING HYMN: “Onward, Christian Soldiers” (LBW #509) 

  
DISMISSAL 

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord! Thanks be to God! 
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POSTLUDE  

Liturgy from Sundays and Seasons.com from Lutheran Book of Worship (LBW) and Service Book and Hymnal 

(SBH). Copyrights 2021 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted/streamed by permission under Augsburg 

Fortress Liturgies Annual License SB145339. One License Annual License A-731462 REPRINTED/STREAMED 
WITH PERMISSION UNDER ONE LICENSE #A-731462. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. 

 
WELCOME! We are delighted to have you join us for worship today!  
 
   Love God. Love neighbor.  

   Serve with joy in Jesus’ name. 
   worship + fellowship + discipleship 

 
 
Who We Are -  
As a congregation of the North American Lutheran Church we hold four core values, to be: 
Christ Centered, Mission Driven, Traditionally Grounded, & Congregationally Focused.  
 

 
 

Ministers: Joy Mission Church 

Pastor: Rev. Paulette D. McHugh 

Organist: Lavenia Hentz 

Parish Administrator: Scheri Force 

 

Visit us at www.joymission.church  


